
infant, was every thin* ; and tVu principL-
the gcntlc;n?a fiom PencfylvanUi had teen
too prudent to defend. He had, on the con-
trary .

endfliyured to call away the attention
of t'lt hr.use fti>'ii the true principle, to some
trifling detail*of the resolution. In this he
acted wifely. Hut the gentlemanfrom Vir-
ginia (Mr. Nicholas) lef» cautious, had
spoken out with his usual candor, and as
ferted that th* pra&ice was proper, the
principle justifiable, and that he himfelf
fnould glory in having afted in the fame
manner. This, said Mr. H. is a candor
whioh I admire, for I like the man who tells
me plainly what he aims at, and what he
means- The gentleman from Virginia has
declaredit honourableand properin any indi-
vidual, or set of individuals, who believe
themselves more fit than the government for
conducing the foreign relations of the coun-
try, to take the buflnefs intotheirhands, and
adopt such measures as they may deem pro-
perfor obtainiogpeace ; or, by neceflarycon-
frquence, for accomplishing any other nati-
onal object wh'ch thry may think benefici-
al. X*

' This principle, so utterly fubverfiveof all
» regular government, has b#eri so fully expo-

sed by my colleague (Mr. Pinckney) that
it is unnectffary to fay any thing more on
the fubjeit. But I request the house to
tear it in mind, when they come to a deci-
sion on this fubjed, that this principle has
been jullificd and even extolled, by one of
the mod refpe&able members on the floor.
Little petty infurgems, the mere journey-
men of fodition, who now and ihcn peep
r.ut t.f their holes to search for mifchief and
then fhriuk back to escape from punishment,
excite mere contempt than dread ; but when
principles utterly subversive of all law, or-
der and government are opeuly avowed and
preached up .by men of character, station
and influence in the country, then it is that
we ought to be alarmed, and to prepare for
opposing their fchemcs with energy.

I am very sensible, Mr. Speaker, thatall
this will be treated, by some gentlemen, as
mere empty declamation, the mere wander-
ings of an heated imagination. . This ha 6heretofore been the cafe with me, and it is
thus I have always been treated, by some
def«riptions of men, whose warning voices
for neglefting to listen to which some other

, cqumries are now plunged io irretrievable
ruin } to me these confiderationa appear to
be the must important truths, on oar atten-
tion towhieh thepreservation of this govern-
ment, arid the fafety of this country, in a
great meafune depend. Ir is from this
quarter, from the introduction of foreign
influence, through the medium of domestic
faction, that the republican governments areefpecialjy menaced with deftru&ion Mon-
archies, despotisms, ariftocraciea, which, for
the moll part, depend upon the support of
a few, may be subverted by foreign force,
but popular governments unless quite con-temptible in point of exrent, cannot be
subverted without the aid of internal di-vifiori. This division is effected by meantof foreign influence, which mutually lup-
ports, and is supported by domestic fac-
tion; therefore every thing that tends, how-
ever remotely, to faciliate the alliance be
tween those two deadly foes, is tnoft care-fully to be guarded agatnft. What Buona-
faid to the Italian', after he had subduedand plundered them, by means of the divi-
sions excited by hirrfelf, is a mod importantleflon for all republics. ?' While a nation,
" he, is armed, united, and disposed
" t° defend itfclf, it is always invincible."
Let us well refleft upon this all importantlefTon, and oppose in the threshold, by a-dnpting the resolution now on the table,the firft beginning of this fatal alliance be-
tween foreign influence and domestic faction;
this prolific germ of intestine division,which if fufFered t» grow, will soon pro-
duce the bitterest fruits to this coui^jry.(To be Continued.)

jforetgtt Articles.
CONSTANTINOPLE, September »i.An expeditionagainst the south ofFrance

in retaliation for the invafnn of Egypt, i 3contemplated.?Our Court is to°furnioi
30,000 men.

The Ruffian and Turkish fleets, late in
our waters, presented the grandell fpetftacle 1ever seen in this city ; and it is conjeftured (this armament has for its oojedts the poflfef-fions of the French in theAdriatic and Tyrr- Ihenian seas, and the Gulph of Genoa. The tplaces particularly contemplatedare Ancona 1Ccvitta Vecchia, & c, and the city of Genoa cin which the Turks expe£t to find greatb«oty. Before the Ruffian fleet failed, Ad- \
miral Uufchakrow received dispatches fromhis Court at St. Peterlburgh, upon which tbe had a long conference with the Ministry. tThe greatest degree of union and secrecy c

prevails between the Ruffian and English tMinisters, and our Divan ; and the former i
arc even presented in the private Councils, Ion our internal state affairs. The entry of 1the French in Egypt, has drawn the cords
of friendfhip between us and Russia more 1
close. j

HAMBURGH, OSober 18.
The crews of eight French Ships in the Iharbour of Conftaatinople, been made rprisoner* of war. I

PARIS, Oaober 18. tThe Tarkifli Minister has been arretted, >
»nd committed to the Temple. 1

VIENNA, Oa.ber 13. e
As nothing further is to be apprehended cf'om the rebellion in Turkey, the Ruffian

t'oops which were marching through MoU 1<hvia and Wallachia, for Widden, have con- *
tmued their route towards Italy. For the 1«iher two columns destined far Germany, r
t'e Emperor has dire&ed magazines to be c
piovided in his hereditary dominions.

Ihe Ruffian fleet which has passed the c?Dardanelles, has a great number of tri*ps '
on board. 1 f

' PHILADELPHIA,
1 "

J THURSa.tV EVKMNO, JANUAST 3.
e \u25a0 - - »fl» -

j PRICES OF STOCKS.
Pnxi.AOei.fHiA, JanUARV 3.Si* Per Cent. !<sys

: Three Per Cent. yq
f Deferred 6 Ptx Cent. l4"
\u25a0 B \NK United States, 11 percent.

' Pcnnfylvania, 11 ditto
North America, ditto1 Infuranee comp N. A. (hares jjditto

: Pennsylvania, (hares, 50 ditto

We stop the press to mention, that
: All official account of the capture of ther United States galley Retaliation, lieutenant
. Bainbridge, by two French men of war, is

1 received at the office of the Secretary of the
. Navy, in a letter from captain Alexander
. Murray, of the Montezuma Hoop of war,
. dated " off Antigua, Nov. 23, i 7 98. The

. Montezuma and Norfolk were at bt. Tho-
mas's the 29th November.

1
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. LEGISLATURE
1 gentlemen,

, Ihe author of a pamphlet (now in my
. poffcflion) entitled " Conliderations on Pes-

tilences, publiffied in the year 1721," ad-jr drefled to Sir Hanfe Sloane,' asserts, that thefeeds of a malignant fever were imported in-
to London, in the month of September in the
year 17 13, from the Weft-InJies, and that

I several judicious persons that bad redded in
Jamaica, pronouncedit to be the fame as the

, fever common to those parts.
" But, the feeds of this distemper (con-

tinues this author) wafted from the Weft-
Indies to this island, having 101 l much of
their malignity, through the distance, and

, not meeting with a favorable disposition of
the air to cherish them, our northern climate
deadened the Waft, and rescued us from thefull force of its influence."

Dr. Warren, in his Treatise on the Yel-
low fever in Barbadoet, in the year 1721 and
'733> /*ys > it was imported into tbat island,
each time, from Martinique, and that it was
not only contagious, but of peftilencial ori-gin. He charges Dr. Towne (who pub-
lished an account of the Yellowfever in
1726) with having confounded it with theInflammatory fever to which Europeans are

fubjeft on their firft arrival ; and adds,
\u25a0" "Whoever will be at the pains ofooferving,will soon perceive that the author (being
perhaps deceived by some phcenomena that
are common to all acute fevers) has blended
t9gether two very different maladies, I meanthe Malignant, and the Ardent fever, inone and the fame description, without'anydiscrimination of the symptoms proper and
congenial to each, and which plainly distin-guish the one from the other; comprehend-ing, or rather confounding both under'the
general title of Febris Ardens Biliofa."?(Page 2d.) The fame author afTures us that
" the air of Batbadoes is is general rematk-ablyfrefh and pure??the land well cultivated'and entirely free from lakes and mar&es,and afmoft from woods, and that it is agreea-bly diverfified with risings and hills."(Page 7.) At page 19th he remarks that
" New-comers and feafaring people are modliable to this contagion ; but it fornetimes
(though more rarely) invades the natives
too, of whom at times he has had many un-der his we."

Don Ulloa, in his Voyage to South A-nerica, chap, jth, fays, the Vomits Prieto
(the name by which the Spaniards designate'
the Yellow fever) was unknown at Cartha-
gena and all the coast of South America,
until the years 1729 and 1730. In 1729it was dreadfully mortalon board the Guawda
Costa, commandedby Don Domingo Juftini-ani, and in the following year on board theGalleons, under Don Manuel Lopes Pin-
tado.

Dr. Poupe Defportes, who re fide d in the
island of St. Domingo 15 years, viz. from
1732 to I74>> and published an account of
the Climate and Difeafesof that island, fays,
the Yellow fever is called by the natives, La
Maladie de Siam, from its being firft ob-served in the island of Martinique, at a time
when fome.Veflels lay therefrom Siam (a
country of the farther India, in Asia.) This
author remarks that this disease rarely at-
tacks the Creoles, but that flrangers from a
colder climate are its principal vidtims. He
adds that the disease was a long time un-
known in the islands. This opinionappears 1to have been embracedbyall the French who '
have written on thefubjed. And Dr. Paf-
chalis asserts, that the disease was entirely '
"Xtmft in that island for a number of years
previous to 1793. 'Hillary, who published his obfermions on
the diseases of Barbadoes, in 1759, supposes
the Yellowfever is a native of the Well-In-dies ; though he acknowledges that the 11 a- 1?ive inhabitants are in general exempt fromit, and asserts that it is contagious when '
highly malignant, or when combined withfoHie other disease.

Dr. Shotte has given an account of a feverwhich prevailed in Senegal in Africa in theyear 1778, distinguished byyellownefs of the '
(kin and black vomiting, which was intro- cJuced into the English hospital by someblack messengers from Goree, a French gar- crifon. Dr. Shotte adds, the disease was sohighly contagious and mortal, that of 92white men that were on the iflana whenthe French invested it on the 28th of Januaryr 779, °nly 3.? were left alive, and Bos these 1
were then verj' ill.

Dr. Blane, in his observations on the dif- 'eases of seamen, asserts that the Yellowfew ldiffers from the Bilious fever in hot climates
both in its causes and symptoms, and that '
though it is chiefly confined to tailors and floldiers, he has seen it communicatedby con- *
tagion even to the black nurses. He also
remarks that the Yellow fever is so much '
confined to the navy, or persons who havebuflnefs with vessels from more temperate
climates, that very few medical gentlemen
with whom he had converted at a distance 1
from the sea-ports, had ever seen a cafe of '
it?(Page 398.) ? 1

" Dr. Mof.-ly, though he docs not suppose
the Yellow lever (which, like Towne, he has
confounded with the Syr.ocha, to which new-
comers from a cold climate are liable on their
arrival within the tropics, from the fenlible
qualities of the air,) to be contagious, is verv
positive in his aiTertions that it is entirely
d fFerent in its nature and causes from the

' Bilious fever, '\u25a0 as all constitutions are liable
to the latter in hot climates, natives as well
as (I rangers."

t. Dr. Chifliolin, who, in 1794, wrote his j
observations on the Yellowfever which Ap-
peared in Grenada in the year 1793, is posi-
tive that the difeafr was introduced into
Grenada in the vear about five months
before it vifitcd Philadelphia,by an infefted

e veflel and crew from Bulam, a new British
t fettleraent in Africa?.And that it was so
s contagious and malignant, that it destroyed

mpre than 200 out of 500 seamen stationed
r there at that time, and before the end of

Augufl, one-fifth of all the native inhabi-
? tants of the town of St. George, in that

illand. Towards the close of August, at a
time when the atroofphere \vas very hot,
calm and dry, the disease cealed of a I'uJden,
and did not re-appear till the February fol-
lowing.

Dr. William Wright, who had residedr long in Jamaica, in a letter to Dr. Garth-
fhore, dated Decembet joth, 1794, publilhed
in the 7th vol. of Medical Fasts, remarks

. that " Some late authors, who have written
on Weft-India diseases, have roundly aliened
that in tropical countries feversare not con-
tagious ; but whoever has had the care of
crowded hospitals, of jails, of ships of war,
or of transports full of troops, "tnuft haveseen numerous and fatal inftaireei of conta-
gion in the Weft-Indies; more especially
\u25a0where chanlinefs and ventilation have been
neglected."

A SEGIMtS-fAI. SURC&OIi.

°f a eiter from Annapolis, Dec. 28. ,The following report was this day con-curred in by the house,?Ayes 58 Noes 14. ,The committee to whom were referred therel'olutions of the legiUature of Kentucky '
report, that they have taken the fame undertheir confideration, and are of opinion that 'the said resolutions contain sentiments andopinions unwarrantedby tbe constitution ofthe United States, and the several attsof congiels to which they refer; that said ;relolutions are highly improper, and ought ]
not to be acceded to by the legillature of i ithis state.?-All which is- fijbmitted to the (house.

By order,
L. GASSAWAY, dk. <

" A member of opposition immediately 1introduced a resolution to iriliruC.\ our fena-
tors and rcprefentatives to obtain a repeal of ' cthe Alien and Sedition laws. The refylu- j ttion was negatived, 46 to t(Thus it appears more and more evident, jthat the Kentucky relolutions, are part of a tconcertedplan to embamis the. measures of" \
Government, and dismemberthe Union.] c

On Tuesday lift, the firft eorps of Volun- ; s
teer Grenadiers in the ferviee #f-the UnitedStatei, gavea splendid entertainment to Ma-jor Thomas. L. Moore, their Commander,
at Mr. Richardet's.

General Macpherfon, Robert Wharton,Esq. and the hon.' Messrs. Dana, Bayard,Tracy, Harper, and Otis, were invited, of fwhom the iour firft honored the company 'with their presence, the other gentlemenbe- «
ing reftnined by prior engagements.

The afternoon passed in a pleasant round jofmirth andconviviality-?After dinner the 0following toasts were drank. f
toasts, a

1. The President of the Unite.d States ; jjMay continued Health, neVer-ending Ho- pnors, and the encreafing prosperity and glo- Ti
ry of his Country, gild the evening ofa life »

of labour for the public good.?*9 cheers "

2. The -Blues, and all the Volunteers :

May they ever cheritli the Esprit du Corps,
and, like the Band of Thebes, oppole a ram-
part of their bodies to the firft (hock of the
invader.

3. Lieutenant General Washington; In 1War an Ajax, and in Peace a Nestor. t
4. Timothy Pickering & Oliver Wolcott. ) t
5. James M 1 Henry and Benj. Stoddert.
6. Confufion to Emigrant Patriots, and 'rsuccess to the Massachusetts amendments. *1
7. The Year 1798; Ever dear be tbe xrain which America returned to reason and toherfelf. "

8. Deftruftion to Jacobinism, and the
_caafe of France throughout the Earth.

9. The Sedition and Alien Bills; May
jthey strangle every viperof faction. S.

10. The American Fain.
11. The Army of the United States.
12. May America never again tamper

with the execrable Tyrants of France ; but
hurl them her indignant defiance, as the only
honorable reply to demands of tribute.

13. A fafc Peace, or an honorable War,
?3 cheers. b

14. The American Navy, and the Ame- v<
rican Tars ; For want only ofan enemy, its
lifts i'well not to redundance ; for want only A
ofan enemy, no Nelfoiy ftiine in its annals.

15. May all ufurpug Peace-makers perish
of that inanition they would bring oh the
bodypolitic.

volunteers. '

After the Guests had retired.
Major Moore, our beloved Commander ;

the Veteran tried in many a perilous field. /
Gen. Macpherfon ; in Peace the man of

" modest stillness and humility in War w
the vigorous and hardy Soldier.

Robert Wharton, Esq. the poliflied Gen- btleman, and the accomplished Soldier; the inspirited and indefatigable Magistrate ; the »»

firm, consistent Patriot. w

MelTrs. Dana and Bayard, and the FederalMajority in Congress. ®

The Beys and Mamelukes of Egypt.
Last Saturday was married by Bifhipbite, Mr. John Fowvs, merchant, of oLondon, Lngland, to Mrs. Sarah Tho-mas, of Fells' Point, Baltimore,

fe f CONGRESS.
ls In Senate of the United States this day*

the managers of the impeachment against
11 Wm. Blount, appeared, and put in the re-
e plication cf the house of Rcprefentatives to
Y thfe plea of the said Wm. Blount. The
) ; ci uncil on behalf of the defendant, thereup-
on
Bayard, one"hY the managers, commenced
the argument, on the competency of the ju-
? ifdi&ion of the Senate to try the said ira-s peachment.

Charleston papers of the 18th Dec. con- |
} firm the account of the loss of the Retalia-
® tion. The Montezuma and Norfolk, who

were in company with her, escaped, and had
1 put into Antigua. The French frigates were

j full of men?supposed to be troops.

[ Boston, December
In the second edition ef the " Hamburgh

Correspondent" of the 27th O&ober, it is
announced:?" By an extraordinary oppor-
tunity, we have received OFFICIAL AC-
COUNTS from Loudon, that on the 12th
O&ober, Sir John B. Warren's squadron,
had defeated the French Brest fleet, and cap-
tured the ftiip Hoche of 24 guss, and four
frigateß. Sir John further writes, that the
French (hips which fled from thebattle, will
not be able to reach the ports of France-
& The above may be relied on.

MEMORANDA.
The army of the Beys which attacked jBuonapaite, was said to be 70,000 strong.

?When Nelson's gun-boats and sire-ships
aflailed the French transports, the Mame- ,
lukes and Turks attacked Alexandria. The
Ruffian fleet, from the Black Sea and the
"1 urkifh fquadros, number 22 fail of the line, 1
and ten Frigates. The Culloden, of 74 'guns, was got olf after the battle, near the
Nile; and Capt. Trowbridge now com- '
mands a squadron of £x ships. Nelson hat ar- ,
rived at Naples. I

A Paris paper of sept. 28, fays, " It is trumoured, that a new emba go will be laid IAme ican ships at Bourdeaux-"

tiSasette £oarirtc JLift. '
i

New-Tori, Jan. I. 1The ship Atlantic, Capt. Reid, of Phil- (
adelphia, owned, as we understand, by

! Messrs. Nicklin and Co. arrived yesterday
|in 57 days from the Cape of Good Hope. e
Capt. R. inforxis us, that the ship Sanfom, '
of this port, had arrived about the 24th of £
May, at Madras; also the ship George Bar- 1clay, of Philadelphia ; and that both these 4
vessels had failed from Madras for Calcutta.
Capt. R. adds, that when the governm«nt eof the Tfle of France stands in need of funds, r

i they take in every American veflel and con- t
| demn thkm without much form. e

j On the 12th Septewber, tftc Two Sis- :
ters, Jones, from New-York for Belfaft, j
was wrecked off Rathlin Island, near Bally f]castle. Part of the cargo is saved ; but the (
veflel, is feared will be loft. She had been F

j J5 days from New-York. a
S
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THE SUBSCRIBER 4
T.ATELY OF THt BOOSE OF

LANE, GODFREY Co. t
INFORMS his friends in particular and the I,

public in general, that he continuej in thefame 1
line of buflnefs as furmerly at the store lately ,P
occupied by MelTrs. Morgsu and Price, on
Stamper's wharf, below the Drawbridge,where a
he hasfor file 1 general aflortment of bar, rod, 1 n
iheetand hoop iron, country and English fleel, ! 3
open and ten plate stoves, a few pair of double dfortified 4 and 61b iron cannon, cannon ball ti
and grape Hiot, forge himmars and anvils, a si
quantity of call irow ballast for vessels, chim-
ney backs and jams on a new and improved o
plan. Hollow ware aflorted. Order» for anv ri"kind of calling will be received at the store
and axeeuted at the air furnace at the (horteft , ir
notice, A small house to let above jth street t«Enquire of the fubfcribcr. o

Wm. LANE. d
Jin -3- ir

d
Lost, or Mislaid, f<

BY the late Piter Fiaron, merchant, fhila-
delphia, almaSl I RUNK, containing account ,

looks and private papers, which can be of no va-
luc but to thi admini mors of that efta e.

Any person whs will give informationrefpeS- Cl
ing said Trunk, will behandfomely rewarded by
applyingto EDWARD ELLAWAY, «>

ailingadmiaiftrator.
N. B. It ispresumed the above Trunk wa« left bi

where Mr. Fearon lodged during the Fever?which tl
cannot be afcertaincd. ci

jJ"' 3- 7t r(

For Sale, b
Several laterefling Files of Newspapars,

Publijhed in this City,for the year 1798,
v 1 z~ C

Tly? Philadelphia Gazette.
The Gazette of the United States.
The True American.
1 he Aurora.

The above Files are complete, and 'in the 0

belt order. Enquire at No. 21, North Se-
venth-street, near Sugar Alley.
A Convenient twoStoryBrick Houle

Suitable for a small Family.
TO LET*

Apply as above.
Jan- 3- wa6t

Pleale to Observe. I
N

A LARGE cafe of Woollens of considerable va- f<
luc, now in pofleflioa of Wm. Billings, mark C

WB No. 1, (hipped at Bo ftor. in the schooner Pol- R
ly, Capt, Dogatt and landed at Wilmington last F
September, directed in the Freight 4ift to Wm. n
Billings, ne Invoice, Bill of Lading or Letter be- ai

ingreceived, renders it neeciTary to enquire who
is the right owner of those goods; person
whom they belong to, who will call at No. 7 South
Fourth-street, prove the property, (hall have the
eoods T

j»P- 3- 3t
wanted,

A reputable Woman with a good Breast C
ofMilk, whowill nurse a Child at her House. k

Apply at No. no, Union Strret.
Jaa- i f

NOTICE.
Y* I The public are cau'ioned agaiiiii \

'ft J ing two traits of land in the State «f Xtn,
e * ? neffee, aJvertifed for sale on the evsnin_j of
t0 I the 4th January, by Sh>nuon &51 PonlU.?\u25a0
x The conditions of trull by which Jiifrw.
P* B. Goad became i'i any wife interfiled in
r* thum, not hairing been complied Willi, he

can have.no further title, claim, or demand
to tht-m. The fubferiber is dettnniiicd

' therefore to contest ihe right of said Bond,
1 in every stage.\ Samuel minnick.

Jan. 3.
0 ATTENTION-.
J THE Volunteer Troop of Cavalrv commanded
t by captain Robert Wtarton, are desired to meet at

the Manage, in Chefmit-flreet, on Saturday the sthinstant, at j o'clock, r. m. in complete uniform.
JAMES SIMMONS.

ja " !\u25a0

; PROPOSALS,
FOR CARRYING

Mails of the United States,
1 On thefollowing roads, will be received at the

> General Pcft Office, until the 13th day
of February next, inclusive.

ift Philadelphiaby Siiftol, Trenton'
A. Princeton, New-Brunfwick, Wood"

bridge, Raway,Rlizabeihto\«i and Newark to..New-York fix times a vieek
From May I to Nov\u25a0. mler I.

Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-
cepted)/»t IP. M. and air.ve at New-York in
nineteen hours, the next day (Sunday excepted)
by 8 o'clock, A. M?Returning ; leave Npw-
Yoi kevery day (Sunday excepted) at 1 P. M.
and arrive at Philadelphia in hour<thi
next day (Sunday excepted) by 7 A. M.

From November 1 to May I,
The mail is to betaken from Philadelphit at

the fame hour and delivered at New-York by
9 A. M. in ao hours ; and in to be taken from
New-Yoikjt 1 P. JVI. and delivered at Philadel-phia at 8 A. M. in nineteen houi s.

id. From PhiladelpliiabyChester, YVilmin;.*
ton, Newport, Chriltiana, Elkton, Charleft.in,
Havre-de-Grace and Harford to Baltimore, fix
timei a week. Leave Philadelphia every day
( sunday excepted) at 9 A. M. and arrive at Bal-
timare in 37 hours, the next day (sunday ex-
cepted) at noon Returning j leave Balti-
moreevery day (sunday excepted) at 4 A. M.
and arrive at Philadelphia the next day by 9A. M. in hour?.

3d. From Baltimore by Blade './burgh,
Washington and Georgetown, to Alexandria
fix time# a week.

From April 1 to November 1.
Leave Baltimore every day (sunday except-

ed) at 4 A. M. and arrive at Alexandria the
fame days by SP. M. Returning?Leave AL
exandria every day (sunday excepted) at 4
A. M. and arrive at Baltimore the fame day by
4 o'clock P M.

From November 1 to April 1.
Leave Baltimore every day (sunday except-

ed ) at 4 A. M. and arrive at Alexandria the
next day (sunday excepted) at BA. M. Re-
turning?Leave Alexandriaevery day (sundayexcepted) at 5 P. M. and arrive at Baltimore
the next day ( fqsiday excepted)at P. M.

4th. From Philadelphia by Dounittgtown,
Lancaster, Columbia, York, Carlisle, Ship*
perilb'jrg, Strafburgh, Bedford, Somerset and
Greenfburgh to Pittlburgh once a week. Leav«Philadelphia every Saturday at 4 A. M. arrive
at Lancaster in the evening, arrive at Yorkon
Sunday noon, at Shtppenfburg on Monday, at6P. M. Leave Shippenlburg on Tatfday at
4A. M. and arrive at Piitfburg the next Fri-
day at 10 A. M. Returning?Leave Pitts-
burgh every Friday at 3 P. M. and arrive at
.".hippenlburg the next Monday by 6 P. M.
Leave S ippmfburg on Tuefdayat 4 A. M.and
arrive at Philadelphia the next Thursday by 8
P.M. 7

Note 1. The contrails for the above route*
are to be in operation on the firft day of April

j next .The contrails for the routes No. 1, 1,
3, are to continue in operation until the firft
day of October in the year i8co; and the con-
trail for theroute No.4 is to continue until thefirft day of October in the year 1801.

Note «. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed for
opening and doling the mail at all offices on the
routes where no particular time is fpecified.

Note 3. For every fifteen minutes delay (theimpassibility of rivers excepted) in arriving af-
ter the times preferred, in any contrail, the
contrailor shall forfeit one dollar; and if the
delay continue till the departure of any depend-
ing mail, whereby the mails destined for fucll
depending mail lose a trip, an additional for-feiture of five dollarsshall be incurred.

Note 4. If any persons making proposals de-
sires an alteration ofthe times fpecified he muststate in his proposals the alteration desired and
the difference it will make in the terms of his
ccn.rail.

Note 5 The usual penalties for
in thecarriers will be ftipulatsd in the contrail.

Note 6. The mail on the route No. 1, shall
be carried in a Sulkey during three months of
the winter season, havinga box or chest to se-
cure the mail from rain The mails on that
route during the reft of the year and the routes
No. 2 and 3 shall be always carried in a light
box fyfficient to defend it from the rain,or a bo*within the body of the stage.

JOS. HABERSHAM, P. M. General,
GeneralPoll-Office, )
Philad. Jan. I, 1799. 5 e«6vr

RUM, at Audtion.
Off Saturdaynext, the sth inft. at It o'clock, on

Rofs's wharf?will be fold for approved indors-
ed notes at 60 days,

22 Puncheons JamaicaRum,
by the single Puncheon

TFOOTMAN V Co.
audiooeer*,

jan. 3. dtf

Whereas the Certificate of
Two share of the Bank of the United States in th«
name of Samusl Amor*, of London, tinker,
No. 318*, iflueJ in lieu of 11,593. * J iS94> were
forwarded from London by the British packet
Countess, of Leiceller, capt. Dod', bound for
New-York, which packet was captured by the
French, and the said certificate loft ; and for the re-
newal of which, application lb made at said Bank,
and all persons concerned are desired to take 1 otice.

CLEMENT EIDDLH.
Phila. OA. «6, 1798. d3m

WILL BE SOLD,
By audion at the Horse Market, on Satur-

day next, the sth inft. at 12 o'ch ck,
A compleat Saddle HORSE,

On account of a demand againfl his owner for
keeping at Livery, by

HOBERT McADAMS.
N. B. Said Horse will .be warrantedSound,
jaft. 3.

'

l3t
N. B.
jak. J.


